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PRELIMINARY GEOLOGIC LOG - CORE HOLE NO. 3 ^ 

OSCAR PROSPECT. ONTARIO. CANADA______-S^'

FEET 
FROM TO

O 39 Overburden
39 50 Light gray biotite and hornblende granite 
50 75 Same as 39-50 but very homogeneous in appearance* 
75 100 Same as 39-50. Very little fracturing evidenced.

100 125 Same as 50-75.
125 150 Same as 50-75 with lenses of white pegmatite appearing

material interbedded throughout. Some lenses two or 
three feet thick as at 140'-145** No dark minerals 
present and grain sise somewhat larger than the regular 
granites.

150 175 Granite as above but with local sections very crumbly when
cored. Some thin pegmatite lenses locally (162*5 ft.)

175 200 Light gray biotite-hornblende granite with thin pegmatite
lenses at 130 to 1#1 feet. Very little evidence of 
fracturing,

200 270.5 Same as 175-200.
270.5 275 Very fine biotite gneiss - medium to dark gray.
275 300 Interbedded quartz biotite gneiss with some thin lenses of

pure, very light gray quarta, Alao thin seams of garnet 
biotite schist. Entire section predominantly medium gray 
gneiss. Trace of graphitic material along fracture planes 
at 286 and 291 feet. Faint trace of pyrite at 291 feet.

300 326 Medium to medium dark gray quartz biotite gneiss. Some
thin quartz lenses and fractures coated with a graphitic 
appearing material. Very few fractures.

326 32d Light gray granite.
326 329*5 Dark gray biotite schist with traces of garnet.
329.5 330.5 White pegmatite.
330.5 34# Medium gray quartz - biotite gneiss.
34# 352.5 Medium gray quartz - biotite gneiss with considerable garnet

inclusions *
352.5 353.5 Medium gray quartz - biotite gneiss with considerable garnet

inclusions.
357.5 375 Medium gray quartz - biotite gneiss, locally becoming very

schistose, (heavy biotite).
375 400 Medium gray quartz - biotite gneiss with an occasional thin

lens of very light gray granite. Traces of pyrrhotite in 
gneiss locally as disseminations. These are very fine and 
faint.

400 425 Biotite gneiss as above, grading into hornblendite through 
out entire section. Some thin lenses of gneiss interbedded 
at 409 ft. Thin stringers of pyrrhotite throughout.

425 439 Interbedded thin lenses (l or 2 inches) of hornblenditic
material and light gray quartz with disseminations of pyrrhoti 
very common throughout. Some intermediate lenses of te 
garnet gneiss or schist at 433, 435, 439, 446 and 449 feet.

439 440.5 Light gray granite.
440.5 449 Same as internal from 425-439.
449 450 Very black garnet schist (?) with abundant pyrrhotite

mineralization.
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TO

450 456 Very black hard biotite (?) and garnet schist (miscrosoopic
work needed to determine eacaet composition) with pyrrhotite 
disseminated throughout. Some lenses of blue quartz at 
452*5 and 454 feet. Traces of chalcopyrite.

456 460 Blue gray quartz with thin lenses of hornblendite (?)
material at 457 and 460. Some fine disseminated pyrrhotite 
throughout.

460 464 Same as interval from 456-460 above, but with less hornblendite
material*

464 465 Same as interval from 450-456, with a trace of chalcopyrite.
465 471 Blue gray quartz with thin lenses of hornblenditic (?)

material interbedded. Traces of disseminated pyrrhotite 
locally.

471 474 Same as 450-456 interval with interbedded gray quartz lenses*
Some disseminated pyrrhotite locally*

474 475 Pink granite.
475 476 Porphyrite granite (large biotite crystals)
476 500 Interbedded lenses of material similar to that found between

450-474 faet. 
500 525 Interbedded lenses of material as mentioned above, with trace

of pyrrhotite. 
525 543*5 Interbedded biotite and garnet gneiss with pyrrhotite

disseminated throughout. Gore was very powdery at 542
feet,

543*5 550 Light gray granite with a sparce amount of dapk minerals. 
550 560 Light gray biotite granite, the last two feet of which was

crumbly and fractured.
560 575*5 Medium to dark gray biotite gneiss* 
575*5 579 No core recovery. 
579 591 Medium to dark gray biotite gneiss with thin stringers and

lenses of very light gray quartz. 
591 607 Light gray granite. 

607 Total Depth.
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